June 19, 2016
Happy Father’s Day!
Today – Pastor Charlie continues with the mission sermon series “The Church Has Left the
Building.” This morning’s sermon title is “Set Apart .”
Today is Royal Family Kids Sunday! Camp workers will be commissioned in both services.
MINISTRIES
Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 In The Barn at 10:30 AM, Air Force veteran and AGTS student Kathy Cooper is
concluding the sermon series “Hearing What the Spirit Says to the Church.” This series
explores what Jesus Christ said to the seven churches in Revelation and discusses how
the message of each church applies to our lives today. Today’s message – “You’re an
Overcomer” – examines the message to Philadelphia.
 Join the young adults on Wednesday evening in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks—a
weekly time of engaging discussion. This past week, we discussed the importance of
accurate theology.
ET Youth Ministry We welcome Pastor Rob and Brittany!
 Join us for Sunday School at 9am in the Corner House.
 Every Wednesday, the youth have service in The Barn from 6:30-8pm.
ET Kids Ministry
 In Kids Church we are continuing our series called “INFINITY – Living in Light of Eternity.”
This 8-week series will focus on topics such as heaven, hell, the final judgement, and
how our time on earth affects our eternal destiny.
 The week of camp always proves to be a very spiritually impacting time for our kids. If
you would like to make a donation to the scholarship fund to help some families send
their kids to camp, please mark your giving envelope “KIDS CAMP SCHOLARSHIP”. God
Bless you for your generosity!
Create Nights Ladies, come get your creative batteries recharged every Wednesday night in June
and July from 6:30-8pm upstairs in room 202.
Ladies Swim Party Ladies, you are invited to swim and hang out with your friends at the Spring Creek
Neighborhood Pool (behind Houlihan’s on the corner of S. Charleston and E. Lakewood St.) from noon
to 3:00 pm on Saturday, July 2nd. Bring a friend!
Proposed Budgeted Weekly Income: $22,438 Last Week’s Giving: $17,112
Proposed Budgeted YTD: $538,512
Giving Received YTD: $530,060
Capital Campaign Total: $747,124

Wednesday Evening Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15-6:15 pm Place: ET Fellowship Hall
Cost: $4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Sandwiches, Chips, Potato Salad. Dessert: Ice Cream Float.
RFK OFFERING Today, you may give a special offering for our RFK Camp. ET will also be
commissioning 53 teens and adults to spend a week ministering to 32 local foster children at
our 14th Annual Royal Family Kids Camp. Thank you for your generous support of this
important missions trip!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! Pastor Charlie's 20th Anniversary Celebration is fast approaching.
You are invited to celebrate our lead pastor's 20th anniversary at Evangel Temple during our
next summer picnic on July 3rd, directly following the second service. The Springfield-inspired
menu will feature Leong's Asian catering and a special dessert ($4 per adult/$2 per child).
Please make plans to attend this unique event to honor the faithful service of our pastor!
Fine Arts Bake Sale Please stop by the table located on the mezzanine and support our ET
youth by purchasing baked goods to assist with the cost of the trip to the National Fine Arts
Festival in Louisville, KY. The sale will run through Sunday, July 17th.
CONGRATULATIONS TO WALLY MOSES! Wally was awarded the first ever Southwest
Missouri American Freedom Award for a veteran who has committed to community
service. He received this honor at the First Annual Community/Military Awards Show, this
past Tuesday night, at Lincoln Hall on the OTC Campus.
Summer Parking The neighborhood swimming pool is open from now until Labor Day. Thank
you for not using the Green Meadow pool parking lot during service times throughout the
summer months.
Reminder! Wednesday night meals will NOT be served during the month of July. After the
June 29th meal, our hardworking meal staff will take a break and resume Wednesday
dinners on August 3rd. Please thank Sally and crew for their faithful service!
Wednesday Night Activities July is also the month that other Wednesday night activities
take a break so our workers and ministry participants can rest and renew. Choir and
worship teams will not rehearse during July. Girl’s Ministries and Royal Rangers will not
meet, although other activities are planned for the kids. Enjoy the summer break!
Online Giving Summer is a great time for visiting family and friends, both far and near. If
you will be away from ET on a Sunday, you can still be faithful in your giving by taking
advantage of our convenient online giving system. Questions? Contact
ashley@etchurch.org for more information.

